<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Assign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-20-10-20</td>
<td>Core Connections</td>
<td>2, 4</td>
<td>spellling: st, fl, gl, consonants/vowels, review</td>
<td>website and worksheet</td>
<td>identifying the attributes of pattern blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>no school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>no school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday**

They waded into the stream to remove tadpoles.

spelling: st, fl, gl, consonants/vowels

website and worksheet

identifying the attributes of pattern blocks

no school

no school

More Facts About Camels, The Camel and the Pig, skill: deductions

CC: store, narrative story map: Tina is Hungry

lesson 2

baskets of blocks

**Tuesday**

They waded into the stream to remove tadpoles.

spelling: st, fl, gl, consonants/vowels

What is soil?

identifying ordinal position to sixth

lesson 7

writing with details, need seashells, magnifying glass, post-it notes

modeled words, words with endings, c-e words, mixed words

cc: trade, narrative map

p. 176

creating and reading a repeating pattern

Facts About Centimeters, The Camel and the Pig Trade Parts deductions, quotations

clay, loam, sandy soil

**Wednesday**

They waded into the stream to remove tadpoles.

spelling: cl, st, gr, consonants/vowels test: that, print, lamp, measure, fast

soil p. 177-179

identifying and acting out some more stories

lesson 8

revising the masters

modeled words, words with endings, c-e words, mixed words

10 test

comparing number to 50

story writing and sharing in groups

sentence rulor, thought, Felt-Tippadations, vocab s Pens, Joe Williams Wants a New Job

CC: member, narrative-The Camel and the Pig..., review

**Thursday**

vocab sentences, reading words, vocab review, story background, story reading, paired practice, written items, independent work, workcheck, spelling activity

famous, human, expensive

story: Centimeters, Joe Williams Gets a New Job Skills: Vocab Sentences, Quotations, deductions Need: metric and standard ruler

soil and plants p. 180-181

comparing and ordering objects by size (area)

lesson 9

continue with chosen piece to expand sentences to add detail

#3 The fly boasted about escaping from the spider.

spelling: o, u vowels/consonants, review, writing prompts TE 30

**Friday**

The fly boasted about escaping from the spider.

Skill: Deductions, Quotations

website and worksheet

addition facts: addition of 0, 1

lesson 10

work in partners to ask questions

modeled words, proper nouns (names) mixed words

spelling: o, u vowels/consonants, review

identifying addends, sums, and commutative property of addition

Vocab: Russia, juggle Story: Facts About Fleas, Aunt Fanny's Flea Circus

CC: ruler, narrative story map, think-aloud